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Welcome
Welcome to the August issue of the Envision Alumni Association newsletter, a publication of
NYLF, JrNYLC, GYLC, NYLC, ISLP, and more. The summer is coming to a close and
schools are starting back across the nation. We are excited about new events, programs and
grants we have to offer our favorite people – our alumni! Be sure to read up on all the news
here and at EnvisionAlumni.com!

Alumni Networking & Speaker Event*

Are you an alumni in the DC-metro area? Join us for an
exciting event featuring former U.S. Secretary of
Defense Chuck Hagel on Tuesday, September 29, at
6:15 pm. Mingle with the Envision Alumni team and
other Washington, DC-area Alumni Association
members at the National 4-H Youth Conference Center
for a ‘mocktail’ hour prior to Mr. Hagel’s 7:30 pm
speech. RSVP online starting September 9th.
*Exclusive alumni-only event is limited to 200
attendees. Business attire required.

2016 Alumni Grant
Are you missing the experience that you had before and want to explore your future more?
Join us again in 2016 and receive a $200 tuition grant to attend another Envision program.
Return as an alumni and receive special on-site recognition and VIP access at speaking
events. Enrollment for 2016 opens soon. Be sure to check our website for locations and
dates beginning September 11th.

On The Envision Blog
Creating Your Career Path
High school is the perfect time to start planning ahead and focusing on the right steps to
reach your career goals. Here’s how!

Are you ready to be an Alumni Ambassador?
Help others turn their career and life aspirations into reality
At Envision, we help students turn their career and life aspirations into reality. You
can too! Apply to become an Envision Alumni Ambassador and provide your unique
perspective to help others gain hands-on experiences, friendships and impactful selfdiscoveries.

As an Ambassador you must be
willing to share your Envision story
and serve as a reference to future
students and their parents. Who
better to share with others how the
experience can help determine a
career choice or develop leadership
traits than our alumni and their
parents? The application period to
become one of our elite
Ambassadors opens in October.

Connecting all Alumni!
Stay in touch and network with other Envision Alumni when you join our Envision Program
Alumni group on LinkedIn. Make connections, build a network, and keep in touch with current
friends and family who may one day be professional connections or future colleagues – after
all, you are the future leaders in your field. Join today and help spread the word amongst
your alumni friends.

Submit Your Entry to the Alumni Spotlight Contest
Join our alumni spotlight by submitting your profile. Parents, students and other alumni want
to hear about your program experience! Be sure to include which program you attended and
when, how the experience impacted your life, your biggest takeaway, and anything else you
want to share with others.
It’s super easy – just fill out this form. The first 20 complete profiles submitted will receive a
$15 Amazon® gift card.

Nominate a Friend
Did you know you could nominate a friend or family member to attend an Envision program?
Give others the opportunity of a lifetime. As a member of the Envision Alumni Association,
you have the privilege of sharing your program experience with talented peers, friends and
family that would benefit from attending an Envision program. Nominate today!

Photo Gallery

Relive the moments of a lifetime and find that great photo of yourself! To access your
Envision program slideshows, visit EnvisionAlumni.com and log in using your specific
program password.
Forgot Your Password?
Your alumni password is located in your program journal. Don’t have it? No problem. Just

call our Office of Admissions toll-free at (877) 587-9659. We are here to assist you, 8 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Eastern Time, Monday through Friday.

Practical Matters
College Credits & Transcripts
Many Envision programs partner with a university or college to offer you the opportunity to
apply for college credit upon successfully completing the program. If you opted to receive
college credit for your Envision program and need your transcript, please see details below
regarding how to receive it from the appropriate institution.
Loras College
Programs receiving credit from Loras College include NYLF Engineering & Technology,
NYLF Technology & Innovation, NYLF Business Innovation and NYLF Digital Media, Film &
Journalism. College credit is issued on a pass/fail basis. Access to official Loras College
transcripts must be requested through Loras College. To request an academic transcript,
visit the Loras College website.
George Mason University
College credit on most remaining high school programs is issued by George Mason
University on a pass/fail basis. Acceptance of this credit by your current or prospective
college or university is dependent upon the policy and discretion of the institution. Access to
official George Mason University transcripts must be requested through George Mason
University. For more information, visit the George Mason University website.
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